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N order to re-
estorp civiliza-

lion, it îvas
'-i uecessarv above

Nyail tings'c to
r re f orni thlie

Church. " I ave
coften thioughit.* says

.Alfred, "what ivise
muen there w~ere once
anion". the inglislh
people, botbi clergvy
an(l lavnien, and

whliat blessed lunies' those were
wvheu the people were governed

l)V kings wbio obeyed God ani
É-lis gfo5pl)Cs. ami li0ow tliCv main-
tained peace, virtue and gooci order
at home, and even extend(eci thein
bevond their countrv ;how tbev
prospered ln battie as well as iii w'is-
dom, andciho\w zealous tbe clergý-
ivere iu teaching au( lIeariiinc andI
in ail their sacred clulies; and itow
people came froin forcigun comnîries
to seek for instruction : whIercas no\v,
Mi'en wxe <lesiî-e it, we eau omîlv ob-
tain it froni abroad.*' it is clear
thiat the king, umlike the literarv
devotees oif Scnhv- paganii,
loo'<-ed upon Christianiîv as; the root
of tbe gIreaîniess;. and even of the
military force, of the nation.

lu order to, restore the Cliurch.
again, it wvas necessarv above ail
things to refouild the nionasteries.
Afterwards-society having beconie
s;ettlC(l, religrion )eiing estabhished.
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ani the Chutrcli herseif having ac:-
quareti fatal velnus brotlier-
hoods sank into torpor and corrup-
tion; but wvhile the Churcli was stil
a miîssioîiary in a spiritual and nma-
terial wilderness, wvagingr a death-
strugg-Cle w~itli heathenismi an(l bar-
barisin, they were the indispensablt:
engines oi the holy war. The re-
foundation of nionasteries, there-
fore, Nvas one of Alfred's first cares;
and lie did flot fail, in token. of i
pious gratitude to bmild at Athel-
ney a bouse of God whichi was far
bolier than the miemorial albbCv
afterwards l)uilt by the Nra
Conqueror at l3attle. The revival
of inonasticism aniong, the English,
howvever, wvas probably no easy
task; for tbeir dornestic and somei-
wvhat material nature îicver wvas weIl
suited to nionastie life.

Thie nloinaster ,sclotols, the glerms,
as hias been alreacdv said, of our
modern universities ani colleges,
\w re the k<ingrs main organs in me-
stomingc, e(lucation: but lie hiac also
a sebool iii bis lpalace for the chl-
dn n(1 of flhc nobilitv ani th e roval
lbousehold. Tt xvas flot oniv clerical
edtîcation that lie (Iesire(1 to pro-
niote. Juls \vishi Nvas " that ail th
free-bortn vouth of bis people, wvho
rossessed tIiv m1ean1s. mlight Perse-
vere in leamingc so long as they hàad
110 oîber work to occupy theni, until
they could pemfectlv read the Engm-
lisli scripturcs . wbile sucb as (le-


